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WHAT MEANS THIS?IS NO THEOSQPIilST o personal mention. . o
OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOO

J. S. Meyer of Portland is in the city

Colombian Gunboat Seizes SanSecretary Lyman Gajc Denies the
Bias Country.Allegation.

on business.

K, ToUin of Portland is in the city on

a lmnes trip.
Julius Jaeoby of Chicago U a buslnea

visitor in the city. ;

Mrs. F. Wet of Seattle is in the city
and domiciled at the Irving.

L. B. Seeley of Portland is in the city
snd a gut at the Hotel .Occident,

0, P. Story of San Francisco, arrived

REPORTED BY INDIAN CHIEFSSAYS HE ADMIRES RELIGION

in the city yeHerday on a business tour.
Charles Dell of Portland was an As Indian Say That Colombian GunboatGig t Point loma Getting Some

toria passenger on the noon express ye. Take Possession - of San Blai
Country Panama Govtrnment

Worried Over the Affair.
terday.

Rest and Incidentally Studying
School of Thwsophy Wmti

No Butting In, G R. Biggins and Mrs. Biggin are
back from a few day recreation at
Newport.

V-'1-

DID YOU ( NOTICE IT ?

- That the Well Dressed Man '

' Is Clothed by Us

THE
......

STYLES FOR SUMMER
i 'i( fer4

Are so smart and so full of lift
this season that everyone has

. caught:the idea . :.

If you'haven't, you should

Remember our rule that a suit must fit

you before it leaves the store

P.A.STOKES
'Good Clothes for Men Who Know"

W. M. Voilsjrf Concord, X. H reached

Astoria yesterday on the llt35 train
PANAMA, July O.-- Two chief of theCHICAGO, July d-- The Tribune today from Portland. San Bias Indian arrived her today.publishes a signed staement from Lyman Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Staph were Tort- -

They infomu-- d Preident Amador thatJ. Gage, former wtary of the treas
land passenger on the 8:20 train yes- -

last Monday the captains of two Knglishury, defining his relation to Tbeosophy teftlay morning.
Mr. and Mr, C II.Calleder return! stoops anchored off the Ile of Pine on

the coast and that the San Bias country
had been taken possession of by thevetserdav noon from a flying visit to

Seattle and Taeoma. ;

The statement is as follows:

Point Loma. Cal., via San Diego, Cal.

July 8.

"I am trying life at Point Loma be

cause I have personal friends here; be'
cause the climate is most agreeable; be

Colombian gunboat Cartagena. Follow
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Laurin and on de

ing this the captain of the gunboat had
a conference with Managuini, an Indianparted yesterday morning for Newport,

on the early morning express.
cause it is just outside of the rush and chief.' who ha been giving the Panama

government much trouble. The motiveairs, u, n. lurssiKg wo ns wrrn wim
roar of the world; because here on can

friends at the Capital City fbf the past of the Colombisn gunboat cannot lie fathlead the simple life.
month, will arrive homAtl morning. omed here and has caused much com"Beyond these reasons there are two

institutions established here which to Charley .white the paper drummer ar ment ..- -.

rived in the city yesterday" on a quest
me lend much interest to the place. The

for business for the Blake-McF- all Com AFTER THE ICE MAN. UARBE6EI, IIHCAlD k W0C&

Cowmnxrio IBMpany of Portland.first if the United States military wer
ration with its fine system of harbor de

Miss Thyra Knudn was a homing

it

;

i

WASIILViJTON. July O.-- The grandfenses, its companies of artillerymen. nassencer from Puaet Sound, on the
etc. jury of the District of Columbia today

continued the Investigation of thenoon express yesterday. She went there
"The second is the Raja Roga school

on a visit on the 4th inst. NOTICE.for children and youths of all ages. charge
'
of a combination among the ice uCUkKn If A MP QQ" IQ

dealers. Several witnesse were ex-- 1 01 UUU MilUilLjJ ljStuart. S. Smith, the well known ac
All property owner having ultablinis school was established and is coutantfor .Charles H. Cooper, will lite for the proposed new and modernamined. but no information wa given

leave tomorrow morning for a three out Several dealer today forfeited their DENOUNCED.months' visit to his old home in Scot
hotel within th businet district of

Astoria, ar requested to tubmlt tama,
giving location, dimension and purchase
price, together with a slxty-d- y option,

collateral in default of appearance in
the police court to answer charges ofland, which he has not aeen for 23 long

year.; ,
selling underweight.

Mrs. W. 0. Barnes returned on the to the secretary of the committee. Ad

Fresh and Season

able Groceries For
Every Body and at
Prices that arelUtflit

CHICAGO MINISTER DISCOURSES ONsteamer Telegraph from Portland, ac drea F. L. Parker, secretary. P. 0. BosGIVES LIBRARY BIBLE.
137. Astoria, Oregon,FAST LIVING MAJORITY OF THE

PREACHERS AREt ASSERTED TO

BE BEHIND THe'tIMES.

companied by her mother, Mrs. F. F.

De Yo, and her siser, Mia L. I. De Yo, of
Red Bluff, CaL The Visitor will spend
the summer in Astoria. During her trip

OYSTER BAY, July O.-- The President

being carried on by Katherine Tingley
as leader .and official head of the Uni-

versal Brotherhood , and theosophical
society throughout the world. The school
excited my interest, and the magnificent
work it is doing in the development of

clean, healthy, and

young lives stimulates my
hope for the future of the society,

"I am not affiliated except in this
friendly way either with the military
station oi the theosophical, society. I
am too old to enlist in the army and I
have not yet been" invited to join the
theosophists. I would consider it honor-

able to be related to- - either of them.
"Xo, I am jat living with my own

life according to my best conception of

As Alamlng Sltaatioa
today sent the Oyster Bay library four
handsomely bound volumes, being theto Portland. Mrs. Barnes made a side

frequently results from neglect of clogold and new Testaments, illustrated bytrip to the Cascade Locks.
ged bowels and torpid liver, until eonJames Tissot. The volumes contain al

Elija Smith, president and owner of Just ReceivedCHICACO, July Speed madness.- -
together about "30 illustrations. Everythe big properties of the Southern Ore

ttlpatlon become ehronk This condi-

tion is unknown to those who us Dr.

King's New Life Pill; th beat and
was the subject of a sermon by theyear since the President laid the. cornereon Company, which includes 100,000 Rev. Frederick C Hopkins of the Pilstone of the library he has sent a conacres of timber lands in the Coos ooun

gentlest regulator of Stomach sodtribution of books. grim Congregation Church in Knglcwood
yesterday. He said In parti Bowel. Guaranteed by Charle Rogers,try. and who was, at one time, president

and director ,of the 0. R. ft X. Company, druggist. Price 25c"The fact is, (iod in hi good proviDo Wot Neglect Tonr Bowel.was in Astoria yesterday, from the Erty

Shipment of Fancy
Cookies Crackers
... , , ...

it and would much enjoy it if I could be
left to mind my own business.

"(Signed) LYMAN J. GAGE."

dence ha seat u the means of doing
more iu one year than our grandfather NOTICE TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

Many serious diseases arise from neg
pire City, on a brief visit to his old

friend and college chum, Samuel Elmore.

He left on lust evening's train for Coos lect of the bowel. Chamberlain' Stom
could accomplish in ten. Klectricity and
steam ued with Christian Intelligence To facilitate the movement of SeasideFAILS TO PAY INTEREST. ach and Liver Tablet are a pleasant and ASTOIUAGROCEIIYBay. where he enjoy an outing in the

mountains.
are the greatest promotors of human

agreeable laxative. They invigorate the
welfare.

liver and regulate the bowel. For sale
The greater our speed the soon Fhont Main 61 x. 53 Commtrdal Stby Frank Hart and leading druggists.

travel during the present season, and i

order to avoid delay caused by frequent
stop of heavy train, the A. ft C. R. R.

will, on and after June 30th, until fur-

ther notice, discontinue (topping through
train from Portland at point on it
Seaside division between Warrenton and

er the pain of the world will
cease. The trouble with too many

A Hard Lot
of trouble to contend with, spring
from a 2 torpid liver and blockaded

t
Old Chronic Sore.

As a dressing for old chronic tore
of our preachers is that they are still
in the middle ages in thinking that lifethere is nothing so good a Chamber
is a curse, and that it is wrong to think Gearhart in both direction, and patnlain' Kalre WTiil. if f. tint ftvlM

bowels, unless you awaken tbem to their

proper action with Dr. King's New Life

Pills; the pleasantest and most effective

cur for Constipation. They prevent
Lger for Skipaqon, Morrison. Glen wood,to heal pl4ore. entirely, they .hould be ff enWD one' ,eI( unU1 we to

i. . i jui f. ,.ti. lut. M'Wen. The truth is (iod ha made THEmust u trains leaving Astoria at 8: IS
a.vjv iu m ginu wuuibiuu IV nuivu villi

Appendicitis and tone up the system everything good. Not less silk, but more,salve Is especially valuable. For sale by
a. m. 11:90 a. m or o:00 p. m dally,
and train leaving Seaside at 8:50 a. m.,25c at Charles Rogers' drug store. J is what we hoje and should struggle toFrank Hart and leading druggists.

provide. For, while calico is all right in

Oceanic Steamship Company Goes Io
Hole No Business.

SAX FRANCISCO, July 9. The Oc-

eanic Steamship Company ha failed to

pay the July semi-annu- interest of
2 2 per cent on its $2,405,000.

This is the culmination of the com-

pany's financial troubles, which have
extended over a period of about three

years, and the holders of the bonds are
now in a position to take legal action to
foreclose their mortgage on the prop-

erty of the company which consists of
five steamers. Three of the vessels are
in the Austrailian trade, one runs -- to
Tahita and the fifth between here and
Honolulu.

The firm of J. D. Spreckels & Co., is

the Chief creditor having advanced about
200,000,000 to thee ompany to meet its

annual deficits. This was in the nature
of an overdraft The company's loss

9:40 a. m. or 2:30 p. m, daily. TWO THINGSARE YOU A BON VTVANT? its place, too. much calico is a sign of Treipi leaving Astoria at 11:33 a. m.We don't believe that any city ha a
lack of wealth and progress. daily and 0:05 p. m., Saturday only, anda greater number in proportion to popu

'Of course a few rich persons can't train leaving Seaside at 8:00 p. m daily,lation o handsome women, especially in
The pith of life, after all, is a good

feed. The good things of this life are
not as a rule easily found, so that it i tbe summer time. enjoy anything les than an orgy. It

doe not matter much if they get shot or
are through train and will not handle
passenger or baggage for point shown
above.a pleasure to find so close at hand

hung. But they neither convince u thatMOONLIGHT EXCURSION,frgt-cla- ss establishmeent, J. a MAYO.the whole of society is rushing to de
General Passenger Agent.whre one gets those good things at

every meal, like the Palace Restaurant,
struction or that the cuwj is the practice
of puritahiHm." '

Astoria, Ore., June 25, 10O6.

on Commercial street. The home of the

crowns Daseoau team will give a
moonlight excursion and dance on next
Tuesday evening to Warrcnton. The
steamer Pilot will leave the wharf of the

'bon vivant. tf
in profitable traffic from year to year is

That make shopping a

pleasure flood value for

your money and "It' a
pleatur to show goods,1'

alesmen,' W bav them
both. It' 00 trouble
but a pleasure to show

your money's worth.

Drop in and look at our

parlor sets and center
tables thi week.' The

price, ttyle, and finish,
will astonish you.

ROBINSON

HIE H
Osmmercial St.

Callender Navigation Co., at 7:30 o'clock. Jv0 tShc fejjsaid to be due to poor business aondi- - J Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month
tions in Australia. delivered by carrier. Fare for the round trip, 50 cents. KNITTED

DECK AND DOCK NEWS. UNDERWEAR
The fine steamship Kilonian, from

Honolulu, via Ran Francisco, arrived in

port yesterday morning, and proceeded

THE KIND THAT GIVES ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION. WE LIKE
TO SELL LOTS OF GOODS, BUT WE LIKE BETTER TO HAVB
YOU COME AGAIN AND THE ONLY WAY IS TO SEE THAT
YOU GET SATISFACTION! THAT IS THE AIM OF THE BIG
STORE. OUR UNDERWEAR IS SOFT, DURABLE, COMFORTABLE,
AND GLOVE-FITTIN-

to Portland, from which city she will
make her initial voyage in the new
Portland-Honolul- u line. Captain P. John-

son is in command of the vessel, and she
is one of the crack boat of her tennptre 0 1 ASTO
on the Pacific. It is hoped she will
meet such a commercial reception as '

1
shall ensure the maintenance of the
business that finds its first venture in
her trip hither.

Are you acquainted with it? The
most of you are. All of you should

be! WHAT?

RADIO SOAP
of course! The greatest bargain
ever offered to the Astoria housewife

II Si 32 1 Jill

The launch Pleades arrived in yester
day afternoon from Shoalwatcr Bay, The
craft will be used at the Tongue Point

Sleeveless, to 50

cents.

Wing sleeve, 10-1- 2 25

cents,

Long sleeves, summer

weight, 25 and 48 cents.

Pants, lace trimmed to
match,

Union suits (combination

garment), 50 cents

Kit.

Light weight' wool, long
sleeves, 75 ceutg gar-
ment.

One grade, sleeveless

vest, exceptionally fine

seining grounds.

A new, first-eUs- s tailoring estab-

lishment ha bean opened la
Astoria on the corner of Bond and
Twelth street, is the Carlson block.
I do all kinds of work that comet
under tailoring and havt bad 15

year experience In both the
largest cities of Europe and the
United States. I guarantee all the
clothing to fit, according to the
latest styles. Just receive! a nsw
lot of samples tf the latest pat-
terns of doth. Prloet alway the
cheapest. Yourt truly,

: '

m. Et mtiio '

The steamer Alliance is due to arrive
in this port from Eureka and Coos Bay
point sometime today. ,.

The dandy Columbine made a flying

trip to sea : yesterday; returning to her 1dock during the afternoon. ' wool.... ...... 90 cents

The motor schooner Delia arrived inFOARD & STOKES CO. port yesterday from Alsca with her
usual cargo."

'
; : ' f ? a

LACE HOSE .'. .

'

CENTS
EMBROIDERED HOSE ,, CENTS

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
BALBRIGGAN 30 CENTS GARMENT
LIGHT WEIGHT WOOL 85 CENTS GARMENT

Kennedy' Laxative Hofiey and Tar ia

original laxativ cough ymp aiid com-

bines the qualities necessary to relievo

the cough and purge the system of cold.

Contains no opiates. Sold by C. Rogers, J

The motor launch Berwick from Wed- -

derbiirn was among the arrivals here
yesterday;. - - .! . ' ' :


